
Prayer to Break Masonic Curses and Attachments  

 Be sure you have accepted Jesus Christ as your Lord and 

Savior.    

  

Pray the “My Blood Covenant Salvation Prayer” before 

beginning this Prayer to Break Masonic Curses and 

Attachments.    

  

Take time to meditate on the authority of your personal 

blood covenant of salvation through the finished work of 

Jesus Christ on the Cross and His shed blood.  Jesus died 

for you, was buried, and rose again on the third day.    

 

 Jesus has won the victory for you.   

 

 Begin to bind specific spirits associated with Freemasonry:   

 

“In the name of Jesus, I bind spirits of death, antichrist, 

deception, lust, sadism and sadistic tendencies, calamity, 

the spirit of satan, all spirits of lies, domination, 

manipulation, consumption, witchcraft, control, and all 

jezebel spirits, in the Name of Jesus.”  

  

As you begin to pray the following Prayer to Break 

Masonic Curses and Attachments, it is vitally important to 

pray through each degree with the appropriate prayer.    

 

Do not abbreviate any portion of this Prayer.  Take no 

shortcuts.  

  

Pray Exactly as Written  Degree of 

Masonry  

Check off 

as 

completed  

For 1st degree only, say, “I bind and cancel 

the cable toe, hoodwink, and spirit of Shiva, 

in Jesus’ Name.”                                  

1st degree    

On each degree, from the 1st through 27th, 

repeat:  

2nd degree    

“I bind and break the power of the spirits 

of the _____ degree mason and loose 

3rd degree    

them from me and cast them far beneath me.   

I cancel the oaths and curses as if they  

4th degree    



had never been spoken. I loose from me all 

the collars and aprons and regalia, in 

Jesus’ Name. 

5th degree    

  6th degree    

 7th  degree    

  8th   degree    

  9th   degree    

  10th  degree    

  11th  degree    

  12th degree    

  13th  degree    

  14th  degree    

  15th  degree    

  16th  degree    

  17th  degree    

  18th  degree    

  19th  degree    

  20th  degree    

 21st degree    

 22nd degree    

 23rd degree    

 24th degree    

 25th degree    

 26th degree    

  27th  degree    

On each degree, from the 28th through the 33rd, 

repeat:  

28th  degree    

“I bind and break the power of the spirit of 

witchcraft, and I bind and break the power of 

29th  degree    

the spirits of the ____ degree mason and loose 

them from me and cast them far beneath me. I  

30th degree    

cancel the oaths and curses as if they had 

never been spoken.  I loose from me 

31st degree    

all the collars, aprons and regalia in Jesus’ 

Name.” 

32nd degree    

  33rd degree    
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